Learn more
Use cases
Product
About us
How we help...
	End-users
Build business and technical skills, get ready for the future of work

	C-level
You can do more with IT, become a digital leader

	IT professionals
Decrease support tickets so you can focus on what you do best

	HR professionals
Increase digital skills and make online collaboration frictionless

	Microsoft Partners
Bring a positive digital experience to your customers



What we do for you.
	Product overview
How WorkplaceBuddy re-invents digital adoption

	Digital skills intelligence
Valuable insights in your workforce

	Chatbot
Impactful conversations and support at scale

	Learnings
Build your skills with bite-sized videos

	Campaigns
Relevant engagement driving continuous results

	Your Buddies
Better, together: find and give help to colleagues



Pleased to meet you!
	Our company
Learn who we are and what we believe in

	WorkplaceBeers
Get an inside look into our after-hours culture

	From Blackberry to iPhone, stay connected 






Work better with Microsoft 365
Learn more, have fun and prevent support tickets
Collaborate better, save time, and succeed with joy everywhere.
Book a demo









Available in:





 Coming soon: Instant support directly within Microsoft Teams
Ask WorkplaceBuddy questions, find micro-learnings that match your profile, receive relevant content, and track skill development.
Start your journey right here, right now; add WorkplaceBuddy in Teams through the Teams app store or by clicking below!
Add WorkplaceBuddy to Teams
Contact us for a demo.





Learn everything there is to know about (see some examples of our learning videos):
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	


How we help…
End-usersC-levelIT professionalsHR professionalsMicrosoft PartnersEnd-users
Build business and technical skills, get ready for the future of work
IT should not feel like a struggle, let us help you achieve what you want with IT (pun intended).
Read more



C-level
You can do more with IT, become a digital leader
Empower your employees with digital skills, so you can become the leader in your market.
Read more



IT professionals
Decrease support tickets so you can focus on what you do best
Prevent support tickets from being created, give your colleagues a self-service chatbot and a portal with an admin panel and dashboard. 
Read more



HR professionals
Increase digital skills
 and make online collaboration frictionless
Get your organization ready for the (digital) skills of today and tomorrow.
Read more



Microsoft Partners
Bring a positive digital experience to your customers
With WorkplaceBuddy your customers learn the basics of Microsoft 365, support tickets are saved and you have more opportunities to add value in your customer relations.
Read more






Housing provider Volkshuisvesting Arnhem upskills employees with WorkplaceBuddy in Microsoft Teams
"I would have never thought we would hire an alpaca 😊, but we are very happy with this animal!"Michel van Dalen





And trusted by:




From Blackberry to iPhone, stay connected
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